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KKLIGIOUS NOTICE. %

Klder KoinrOuBiH^UIaofArkansas,)RfiSTuslsted bjr Prof. C. L. Loo#, or Batbany,
and others, will commence

A PROTRACTED MEETING
at the DiadplH1 Meeting House, Market street,
Centre Wheeling, on oe*t PrMaj evening, tbe 38d
last., at 7 o'clock. The public are respectfully in-
?itod to attend. octl9-lw
r, ..-y . T- ¦' .*

jggpTaa Election..Tbe election yes¬
terday passed off with exceeding quietness.
The vote is scarcely one-tbird as large as

at the last election. There appeared to be
no cootest whatever between the candi¬
dates.
The vote of tbe soldiers is included in

the Court' House returns. Almost eight
hundred soldiers' voles were left nt the
Court House, which, upon being opened,
smelled very etrongly of fraud. They were

principally for Da Hass and nobody knows
who tbey are, where they voted, what regi¬
ment they belong to, or whether tbey be¬
long to any. These votes were not

counted, but were put asido for further
investigation. Below will be found tbe
result as lar as ascertained :
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roaCuraws I
Jacob B Illalr... . SI 334 1ST 144 109 29
Willis De Haas. 7 IT 3 « I >|

8aun.
J. II. Atkinson 08 342 101 1(0 113 24
Ilocai or Dclhmtu.
Dan el Lamb 94 340 1 89 141 103 36
A. F. Euu 80 210 m 181 93 IT
T- II Wan 75 202 S# <7 82 18
w. W.^ktoer.. 16 106 88 62 68 11
V"A 'Hf!; 11 43 71 47 J« 4

K. Dar^^HKt M 809 101 148 107 94
J. V. »l«*n co.dlit. 74 210 139 134 89 1«
A. D. Bedlffion " 21 102 19 12 14 8

Tbe delegates elected are Messrs-
Lamb, Hoss and Logan. Mr. Atkinson
having no opposition is slightly ahead.-.
Elijah Day is elected as assessor far the
city district, and J. D. Maxwell for the
couutry district. Willis De Hass, who was

n candidate for Congress, got thirty-five
votes in tbe city all told.

K&Thicranok or Policy Question..
It will be recollected that some time ago a

joint committee was raised in tbe Legisla¬
ture to see what steps should, and can,
with propriety be taken to insnre a more

efficient defense of tbe persons and proper¬
ty of citizens against the common enemy
including guerilla bauds by whom so large
a portion of our territory is now infested.
Two reports have since beeo made. Tbe

majority of the committee reported tbat
"it is inexpedient at this time to legislate
upon tbe subject."
The minority report expresses great con¬

fidence in the ability of the government to

protect us, and goes on to say that "about
one thi(d of the connlies of the Slate lying
on the border or frontier, are now in tbe
bunds of tbe rebelB, and much tbat remains,
especially tbe interior, is almost constantly
being raided and infesled with guerrillas.
Many of our loyal citizens are being dragg¬
ed from their homes by lawless thieving
bands, and incarcerated in the filthy pris¬
ons of tbe South, for no other crime than
love of country . their property is being
carried Off, stores robbed, and tbe families
of many soldiers now fighting tor their
country, are left destitute and in want..

Many of tbe loyal citizens so exposed are

compelled to leave their homes and escape
tor ibeir lives, and some are leaving tbe
State. Those marauding bands are organ¬
ized and set apart by rebel .^etcher as

mountain rangers, whoS£ pay is their bootyt

and they ore governed by no law of war,
nor common decency. We feel tbat tbo

policy adopted by some of tbe commanders
of this department is not calcnlated to

prevent raids, and the carrying on of
guerrilla warfare. We would respectfully
suggest that n more vigorous poliey should
be ndopted;-we are confident that the plan
of inactivity, and treating of bushwhack¬
ers and gnerrillas with kiuduess is but to

encourage them; It baa become a common

snjiog that the best protection la to tbe
rebel and rebef sympathizer. We feef that
the voice of the loyal people for a cbaage
of policy or a change of oommauders for
this department is no longer to be disre¬
garded by as. Our Governor, in whom
we have great confidence, we believe is

doing all that he can for oar protection,
but it is beyond his power to correct the
evils that exist; therefore,

^Resolved by the Legislature of West Vir¬
ginia, That our Oovernor be requested to
lay before his Excellency, the President of
.he United States, the foregoing preamble
and this resolution, and earnestly solicit
his excellence to give us a change of com¬
manders for tbe Department of West Vir¬
ginia, or a change of the policy as set forth
in tbe above preamble." .

Tbe two reports will shortly be callcd
up for consideration, when a lively discus¬
sion may be anticipated.

H^pThk Riveb..The river-was still ris¬
ing slowly yesterday and-there now a

suEcienf amount of water to let out the
smaller boats. The Savannah, that has
been aground at tbe Siste» for a long
time, expects to get off with tbe present
rise. The Gem, Capt. Russell, left yester¬
day tor Cincinnati. The Parkersburg pack¬
ets will resume their trips to day..
The steamer Reserve will leave for Par¬

kersburg to-day at 10 o'clock.

M^Rvsawat.. Yesterdsj morning a

pair of horses belonging to Mayor Baird
ran away with a carriage from Booking's
Drag Sjpre. They were ia charge of a

boy, who was thrown oat and slightly
scratched. The carriage was upset at the
corner of Monroe and Water streets and
pretty badly damaged.
.9*Colobid stockings will be worn by

the ladies this winter. Gray will be the
tavorite color. Different shade* of gray
and drab will also be in good taste, bat no

sinking color, snoh as scarlet or maove..
The latter woald look ibuiasieally vulgar,
though it is not improbable tbat cherry
color will be worn during the season.

KS^bibokebs.'.Lieut. Abrams brought
up from Kanawha on Wednesday evening
abeut twenty rebel prisoners, who were

committed to the Atheoeum Among the
number is a brother of the rebel Col. Pur¬
geson, who is held as a hostage for a

Uoion citizen recently taken awapr by Fur-
geson.

Mistake..-We stated yesterday
morning, upon wbat we considered good
authority, that there would be no election
for assessors. That- was a mistake. A
late law, supplementary to the election
law, authorized the election, and assessors

were yesterday vot?d for and elected.

A CARD.
Maria L, Pampblin, late of Tennessee,

tenders ber most grateful acknowledg-
ments to the citizen* of Wheeling, who
have so cbristianly administered to the ne¬
cessities of herselfand children, who came
in their midst homeless and without the
necessaries of life. £n taking leave of tbem
she humbly prays to her Heavenly Father
to bestow upon her benefactors the ricneat
blessings. |

DIED,
Near Fairfield, Iowa, on Friday, the 16th Inst.,

JAMssB. Marsh, formerly of thi«city, In the 52d year
of hia age- "m I

TALLANT& DELAPLAIN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,|
FANCY GOODS,

. A*D .

isroTionsrsJ.
61 MAIN STREET,

WIIBBLISO, IV. VA.

WJfi would respectfully announce that we hare I
made extensive preparations for the transac- '

tlon ofa heavy

Pall and Winter Trade, I
and will ofTer inducements that n<j other olty. can I ^
surpass.
From having our Principal Buyer constantly in | (

market, we are enabled to furnish full lines of

3STJJW STYLUS,
as fast at they are issued by the manufacturers.

49-W£ ABE AT ALL TIMM4 READY TO DO-
'

PLICATE THE QUOTATIONS 0¥ ANY OF TUB
EASTERN CITIES.

1

Oar stock will be found at all times

FULL AND COMPLETE. I
Examinations and letters of inquiry respectfully I

solicited.
1

4^~AU orders promptly and faithrally filled.

.«I»8 TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

Received dy express at d. nicoll a
BRO.'S, the following goods, to which they I

would call the attention of their customers, feeling I
confident that they will be pleased with the style*
anil quulity of the goods ofiered:

Ladies' and Children's Woolen Iloods, Nubias,
Sontags, Gaiters, bcarfs, Bhawla, all or which are of
the prettiest color* and ne« est patterns.
Winter Gloves and Gauntlets for all, ofSilk, Cash-

mere, Merino, Wool, Cloth, Buckakin and Beaver:
also a No. 1 article of Paris Kid Gloves for Ladles.
Cotton Fleeced Hose, for Ladles, Misses and Chi I-.

dren. In brown, drab and white; also a nice article I
ofAlt Wool Hose, in white and drab, and fitney col- I
ored for Children; White Merino Half Hose for I
Gents. I
.Linen Collars,-Bosonf), aud Bordered Haudker- j
chiefc Embroidered Collars.Jaconet and BodJcoa for I
Infants; Single and Double Ruffling.

Silk and Worsted Embroidered Braid, Button
Bust, Dress Whale Bones, Elastic Webb 811k But- I
tons, Linen Crochet and Braid Spool Sowing Silk, I
Portmonales, Bead Net". Doable and Single Tap*- I"
Trimming Sill* do, Leather Fatchels «nd Wallets, ¦

Machine Corsets, Ladies' Companions, Nursery Cloth. I
Giugahm, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Shoe, Hair, I *

Cloth, Tooth and *ail Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery, I (
Combs of all kinds, Shamois Skins, Cloths, Brooms, I '

Tea Bells, Call Bells, Table M its, Ac, Ac. |'
We are also agents for that unexcelled 8ewlng I >

Machine mode by Messrs. Wilcox A Gibbs, and In I <

vlt© all persons wishing to purchase to call and ex- 11
amine tliem before they decide.

D. NICOLL A BRO.,
octlfi. 109 Nain street.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION
BY AIRS* H. M. BECK. Por particulars

apply at Mr. J. B.Mellor's or II. Cartwiight's
Music stores. jyl8 Om

B
IB A T=C XR.OXsT»

AR IKON, RouHd from 3-16 to 3 in.
"son, Square u Ki to Sin.
*ow, Flat, « to 6A# In.

Bab laoK, Oval, " 3 8 to W in.
Bak Iron, HalfOral" 8-8 to in.
Bab Iron, Cut to lengths for Tire.
Bab Ibox, Hoop, from to 3 In. Proin Penn- I

sylvan ia, American and 81igo Mills, Pittsburgh.
P. C. IIILDKETH A IlKO.,

aug!4 63 Main street.

SHEET IRON.
.7/Ml BUNDLES SHEET IBON, assorted Com.
«6v/U Charcoal and Juniata.
60 handles Shoot leaa. foe evaporating pnot. ex*

tra width.
augU P. O. H1LDRBTH A BRO.

Rosendale Cement.
KA DHLS. H03ENDALE CEMENT, the onljr r.li-1
fJ\J able article in the market, for sale by )
an14 ?. C. HILPRBTH k BRO. 1

SORGHUM SUGAR CANE MILLS.
** UOYLES" PAT. IMPROVED SUGAR CANE I
11 MILLS, The best Mill is use. Warranted

for two years.
For sale by P. C. HILDRKTH A BRO.,
augI4 63 Main street.

Bran, Shipstuff and Midlings.
Onn 101,8 fPBRIOR MILL-FEED Irst re- ,

-6UU ceived and for sale at the lowest rates* In
lots to snlt purchasers. I'RYOR A FROST.

sepSt 21 and S3 Main St.

WHITE LIME.

WF have received this day a car load of the 1
Marylaud ..Snow White" Lime.

METCALP A BURT,
auglT 50 Main street.

~~

PINT FLASKS,
'

QUART and Halt Pint do., or Pittsburgh mauu- |
facture, also all sixes Demijohns, just received |

and for sale by METCALP * BURT,
aaggfi fig Main street.

FIRE PROOF SAFES

WILL protect from danger by Are and burglars I
all valuables.such as money, books, silver |

ware valuable papers, Ac. We keep a mil assort¬
ment. ranging in price from $80 to tiOQ.

METCALP A BURT,
auglT Sole Agents.

Hydraulic Cement.
YNNS" brand. A superiorartiale for cisterns, |

1 a Ac.,always on hand, and for sale low.
METCALP A BURT,
augl7I 60 Main street.

Pittsburgh Iron.
\nrtkem a tall .tack at >11 liiM bu, kind, ihMt
YY and hoop Iron of Pituburjh make. j
Norway America Nail Rod, which «. will Mil at I
the loWMt pricM. METCALK A BUKT, 1

JttllO M Main .treat.

Liverpool Ware.
AN awortmeot of Llrerpool Wan. which I win I

"gssF'
Hay Press For Sale.

OITB or INSHtMLL'S Pateat Hand-power Ha;
PnMea-u goodu new.for >ale low.

J. THOBURN. 1

H°OOOHIN'S COHtf SOLVENT.A ran car. for
. _ Corns, tec sal# at
oBtH qRAHAlT8PBOQ STOkK.

f»R CLOAKB-.10plMM Tetjr heary Black Btmr

ORDXANOrf OFFICE. 1
Wu Dbpaktmdtt, V

Walkington, October 7,1863.)
OKALED PROPOSALS will be receired at this of.
O floe, until 4, P. M., on the25th or the current
month of October, for 100 000 seta or infantry ac¬
coutrement', calibre 68 58, to be delivered in the
following quantities, ut Ike undernamed anenaU,
?is:

30,000 sets et the New York Arsenal, Governor**
lalaud.

p
20,000 nets at the Fraakfort Arsenal, Bridesburgli,
20,000 sets at the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh

Pa.
20,000 sets at the fit. Louis Arsenal, 8t. Louts, Mo.
10,000 sets at tbe U. 8. Armory, Springfield, Mass.
Theseaccoutrements are to be made in strict con¬

formity with the regulation patterns, which can be
seen at either or the above-named arsenals, and they
are to be subject to inspection at the arsenal where
dlelvcred, before being received forthe Government;
none to be accepted or paid for but such as are ap-
proved on inspection. The belts to be or grained
leather, and all the stock to be toe bes%. oak tanned.
Tbe shoulder belt will be included iu the set.
Deliveries mmt be made in lots of not less than

1,000 sets per week for all contracts of 10,000 sets or
under; and not less than 2,100 sets per week ou all
contracts for over 10,000 acta; the first delivery to be
made within fifteen days from date of contract..
Failure to dellrer at a specified time wlllsubject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to be de¬
livered at that time. The accoutrements must be
boxed iu the usual manner; the b xvm to becharged
at cost, to bo determined by tbo iuapector.
Didders will state explicitly the arsenal or arse-

nals where they propose to deliver, and the number
of sets they propose to deliver at each place, ir for
more thanone.
No b.ds will be considered from parties other than

regular manufacturers ofthe article, and such as are
known to the Department to be folly competent to
Bxecute, in their own ahops, tbe work proposed for.
Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
snter into bonds, with approved sureties, for Its
faithful folflment.
The Department reserves to Itselfthe right to ra-

Iect any or all bids, If not deemed satisfactory.
*-rop<feuia will be addressed to "Brigadier General

Seorge D. Bamaay, Chief of Otdnance, Washington,"
kndwillbe eodoised "Proposals for Infantry Ao-
:ontrementa."

GEO. D. RAMSAY,
Brigadier General, Chiet ofOrdnance.

octlO-eodtd

LAUGHLIN'S
Old Home Bitters, |

THE PlllDE OF VIRGINIA.
A.N ELEGANT AND PLEASANT TONIC.
r AUGUL N'S OLD HOME B1TTKRF,

Li The Pride of Virginia,
3ures Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

LAUGllLlK'8 OLD HOME BITTERS.
Tbe Pride of Virginia,

3urcs Flatulence and Indigestion.
LAUGUUN'8 OLD HOME B1TTEH8,

Tno Pride of Virginia,
[hires General "Debility and Weakness.

LAUGIILIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,
The Pride of Virginia,

3nres Headache and Heartburn.
LAUGHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,

The Pride of Virginia,
[tares Acidity of the Stomach.

LAUGHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTIR8,
The Pride of Virginia,

hires and prevents Fever and Ague.
LAUGHLIN'8 OLD HOME BITTERS,

The Pride of Virginia,
3ures Sallow Complexion and Foetid Breath.

LAUGHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTEI.8,
The Pride of Virginia,

Turee Nervous Affections.
LAUGHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTER8,

The Pride of Virginia,
Should be used by all Travelers.

LAUGHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,
The Pride of Virginia,

Should be used by every one. Delicate Females, In- I
vallds, Persons of Sedentary Habits, Soldiers ex-
posed-to Miasmatic influences. 1

It can be used as a "Morning Appetiser.**
Prepared only by

LAUGHLIN8 St HUSH PIELD, .

Jul2 Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, West Va.

Forage Wanted.
Assistant QuahtssmAsTsa's Orncs, )

Wheeling, West Va., Oct. 19, 1S63. f
Z1EALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
3 office until 12 o'clock at noon of October 24tb,
.863, for fUrnisblng the Quartermaster's Department
J. 8. Army, with the following, vis:.
Two hundred thousand (200,000) bushels of prime

jits in sacks, the Oats to weigh 1hirty-thrM (22)
toaods tQ the bushel, and the sacks to be ftr « * 'rong
turlapsr Hie grain to be delivered r. 'flng,
Vest Va., one quarter within fifteen Q»»*r-
er within thirty days, one quarter wlt£|Horty-fl?f
laye and one quarter within sixty dajSv
he award.
Two thousand tons (2,000) ofgood sound merchant¬

able Timothy Hay, baled; to bo cellvered In tbe
ame ratio with tbe grain.
Proposals will be considered for the entire lot or

or twepty thousand (20,000) bushels of Oats or fifty
60) tons of Hay. Proposals must state the quantity
>ffered, the place of residence of the bidder, and
nust be accompanied by a guarantee of at least two
responsible persons that the vender will fulfill the
contract ifawarded to him. Successful bidders will be
notified as soon after the award is made as possible.
Written contracts will In all cases bs entered into,
wd contractors will be required to give bonds for
:he faithful performance of the contract. Proposals
should be endorsed on tbe envelope "Proposals for
Forage," and be addressed to tbe undersigned at
Wheeling, West Va. The right to reject any or all
bids is reserved by the Government.
No bids will be entertained utfless the foregoing

requirements are complied with.
TitEDWELL M00RE,

Captain and Ass't Quartermaster U. tt. Army.
octlS-td
[Cincinnati Commercial and Pittsburgh Gaxette I

copy and send bill to this office.] *

Dissolution of Partnership.
rjiHE firm or Joe. Graves A Co.. has been this day,
JL October 1st, 1803, dissolved by mutual consent,
Wmi Busbey retiring from the bu^luess. 1 he bus¬
iness of the late firm will be settled by Joseph
Graves, and all persons indebted to the firm are
earnestly requested to make immediate paymont as
tho business must be closed up.

JOS. GRAVE8.
WM. BUSBEY.

Wheeling, West Va., Oct. 10,1S63.
The aadenlgaed will stilt continue tbo School

Poek and Paper business at tbe old stsnd, No. 80
Blonroo street, where a full stock or School Books,
S.atlonery, Wall Paper, sc., Ac., will be sold lower
than any houee west of the mountains.

JOS GRAVES,
octlg No 80 Monroe street,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
IN DRY GOODS TO CASH BUYERS!
WHOLESALE A RETAIL, AT

JOHN ROEMER'S,
NO. 31 A. 33 MAIM STREET,
r Centre Wheeling.

XAM now-Apoftving altnoet dally large additions
to my fotfjber #Upk of FOREIGN AftD DOMES¬

TIC DRV GOODS'#! the choicest selection and moat
superb qualities the*. can bo found in the Eastern
markets. Buying and selling for cash enables rae
to sell for one-half of the usual profits, hence a

great increase iu my business that I have > een com-
polled to enlarge my rooms, and now I have as com¬
pletea stock of Dry Goods, Carpets, and everything
pertaining thereto,M can be found anywhere, and
at prices that defy oompetlon. My motto is increase
the sales and decrease the price, therefore I would
advise all CASH BUYERS, one and all, wholesale
and retail, to look to your interest and not forget
to come to Centre Wheeling. Noe. 31 and 33 Main
street, for your Dry Goods and Carpets.

KJP' Packages delivered free within the city. No
goods takeu luck or exchanged.
Term*.Nett Cash.
eep23 JOHN ROEMER.

GRAND OPENING!"
Mrs. "E. "W"alters

MO. 10a HAIJT STREET,
[BJgnof th. Big Bonnet.J

RS. WALTIR8 U raolriog ¦ larg. stock of
irl roadi for Ladle' w«ar. oonil.tlng of Banniu,
Hats, Cap*. Cloalu, Mantillas, Ajl. la gnat nrUtjr
mad of tb.iatest «t,les for th. Ml HMD.
8b. InitM tha atMBtioQ ofladit* to her »ptn#ft

amrtment of MJ1.LINKRY TUHMIICOP, all of
whtchwlU o,d Thoradsj, Ootobw 8th. k

VICTOHT MILLS

CORN AND COB CRUSHERS.
rvNM ofthemost perfect andcomplete Corn Jt Cob
U Crushers in use, also a very superior chopper
ofaill kinds of grain, at the low price of ft30. (kll
and examine them*
.epao PRFOR A FR03T.

$50 and $60 Sugar mils.
JUST BEOBrfMS, from th* fketory,a fait «p.lj

¦"

m>» pbtok*rsoer.

BXHnt AlOJI GRKABK tor Ml. at
GRAHAM'S DRUO STORB.

BUSINESS NOTIOKK

49»PlEV*CTLT SAOTfAOTOET.»«T. Jtf. Hojt,
Pa tor First Presbyterian Church, Orange, M. J.#
wrilot.*1 have used; Mr* B. A. Allan's Zylobel-
muium of World's Hair Dressing with very great
lu-nefit in my family. Its cleansing and healing
)>reportita, removing dandruff, and giving tha hair
a natural and healthy tone and softness, surpass
those ofany preparation known to me."
8old by Druggista everywhere. Depot, 108 Green-

wich street. New York. octlS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HEIMSTHEET'8
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

IT 18 NOTA JL)Y B,
Bat restoresgray hair to> Its original color, by sup¬
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
Impaired by age or diieses. All instantaneous dye*
are composedoflunar eauttie, destroying the vitality
and beauty of the hair, Mid afford of thsntlfs no

dressing. Hsimstreefs Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly restores hair to Its natural color by an easy pro
cess, but gives the lair a

LUXUKIAHT BEAUTY,
promoter iU growth, prevents Its falling oil; eradi¬
cates dandruff; and imparts health and pleasantness
to the head. It has stood th* teat of time, being the
original Hair Coloring, and 14 constantly Intgdaslng
in favor. Ussd by both gentleman and ladies. It is
sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them of tlie commercial Agent, D. 8. Barnes k Co,
MS Broadway, N. Y. Twq sfxae,M oanU and SI.
aapl-4m

HASAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This it ths most dellghtfbt and extraordinary ar¬

ticle ever dlsoovered. It changea the aun burnt
face and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing
beaufj, imparting the marble purity of youth, and
the distingue appearance ao inviting In the city
belle of fashion. It removta tan, freckles, pimplss
and roughness from the ¦kin, leaving the complexion
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no ma¬
terial injurious to ths skin. Patronisedby Actresses
and Ope. a Slogers. It is Whac every lady should
have. Sold everywhere.

DEBAS 8. BARHK9 * CO.
Geaeral Agegta,

sepl 0m 201 BBOADWAY, N. T.

HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE!!
BATOHKL.OR'8

CELEBRATED HAIB DYE
la the Beat In the World.

THBCNLT HARMLESS, THUS, AND RBLIABLB
DYN KNOWN.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect.cbangea Bed,
Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Glossy Black or

Natural Breton, without InJuriug the Hair or

Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beauti¬
ful ; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its

pristine color, and rectifies the ill effects of Bad
Dyes. The Genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
BLOR, all others are mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. FACTORY.81
BARCLAY-8T, N. Y.
iSctcbelor'e New Toilet Cream far |

Breaalng the Balr.
auglSly

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL 11
DIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
TUB SOVKKKIQN RKMKDY POK

Dyaenteryi Diarrhea, Flax, Cholera I
Morbua and Snmmer Complaint. 1

The immenee aalea testify to the merits of this
remedy.
'Ttye numerous daily repot Uof astonishing corse
attest its value.

It has advantagee over any other remedy, at once
curing the disease, end imparting tone and strength
to the system.

Is safe and harmless to the infant, and powerful in J
the adult c

To the soldier, especially, it is invaluable, being |
appropriately termed by them, in many certificates,
"TUB SOLDIER'S FRIBffD,"

Mothers find it superior to any soothing syrup for
children teething; freed from the injurious effocte^>t
Narcotics, gives relt to the sufferer by remoiwg
the disease. Sold by respectable Dealers every¬
where. «

Paica. 26 Csiwa a Bottlx. Prepared only by
jnnS7 6m WM. F.DAVIDSON,Cincinnati, O.

THE 6BEAT KNCLISH KKttKDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, I
M. D., Phytician Extraordinary to the I
Queen. 1

I' This invaluable medleince is nnfaUing In the cure
of all thoae painful and daageroua diseases to whieh
the female constitution is subject. It moderates all
excess and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED fcADIKS
)t Is peculiarly suited. It will, Jo » short lime, J
bring on tha monthly period with regularity.
Uac^oU\e>^ce One T>oYtar,bea» Vb»Qovant>|

ment Amp of Great Britain toprevent counterfeits. I
CAUTION.

Thiec Pillj should not be taken by females during
the FIRST TURKIC MONTHS of Pregnaney,aathey
are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other
time they are safe.
la ail cases or nervous and 8pinal Affections, Pains

in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue en slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterias and Whites,
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means
have failed: and although a powerful remedy, do
not contain iron, calomel antimony, or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
ago, which should be earpfltlly preeerved.
Sole agent for the United States and Canadas,

. JOB MOSJfiSi 27 Cortland t 8L, N. T.
N. B..$1.00 and ate postage etaape, eodoeed to

any authorised agent wBl insure a bottle containing
fifty Pills by return mall.

For sale by LADGHLIN8 A BUSHFIBLD,
Jy*9 and T. H. LOGAN A CO.

j Laughlin's Old Home Bitteri
THE PEIDB or TUOISIA. ¦

A MCMwy artkl. thU wtrm wouhor. IWl
| what*. tb. niu. Too mat » boMte.

Don't m aboal coapUlnisf at Mix mont ud
ImIIiim uhaoital by th. VMtW. (m cm b.
nifarad wry aMUy by ruing
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

THS PRICK OF VIRGINIA.
No aw ffoloc to th. Springud apMidtoc aoauy

of Ukjot ^(TMntadu.** Ton rOI mi b«ur ud at

I ebl. (Ml btlur, ui m a naturaloowqwee. took
I better, by using
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

THS FKIDB br TIB01NIA.
ThM. Bitters «ra uimMi to tb. tMte, la «IW

opmtion, tb. Mrt doltato utlng tbMS with Impo-
I ttty. SpMdy ud inilntlu tt.wt ml

«, (h.y Input o.w lualth aod Tl«or to th.
I i/itda. vTh. axqaMU Bno, th. daUeat.
ud nliuut tut. of thV prmntlOD note! It P«-
eoUarly acwptabla, rr.n to th. feveredMd lusaM

LADeaLWS*
J.U

UNION FLAQS.
I inn «*>*. nnM to-day hy KipraM at th.
1UU VarietyM«d .D. NIOOLL * BSO.

I HHhtoamt.
aiai.a ft« ptMM miriuek
taoMted.

j. b. SHOO18.

prevents it cracking. Feroaleat' H«uiUUC GRAHAM'S DBDG STOBB.

Lee'i Force 70,000 8trong-The Ob
jeot of His Late Advance.

New Yobk, October 23..The irnj cor¬
respondent or the Herald of the JOtb l»J'
it ia the prevailing opinion, founded .P®°
good authority. that the enemy has fallen
tack behind the Rappahannock.

fAll our Informant* state thai pees *nd
Stnart'a force* nnmbered over 70,000 men.
With thia force it souods atrange to bare
tbem falling back. It ta said lbs »»'«'
supplies is the caose, bat whenthey get
within reach of transportation they will
make a stand.
The Herald baa the following : ¦

Ucadquartcrt Army of tks Potomac, Oc¬
tober 2 l .Among the camp rumors bear¬
ing the semhlsncc of truth are A"'
Lee's headquarters are now at Culpepper
and Warrsolon.

,Lee is greatly disappointed at the rail-
are of his plan to occupy Caotrevllle and
the Bull Run fi«ld before Gen. Meade ceoW
march bis troops and send his "PP1'"*
back to Ibat point; thai Lee intended not
'only to force Meade to Bght blm jat 0«n-
Vrerm*7%tfe*(Coposed to take op bU winter

qUTboarmyris'folly disappointed and dis¬
heartened, and It la aald the Blue Ridge U
full or rebels awaiting an opportunity to
desert aod come into our lines.

.... _This morning early there was artillery
firing and a cavlry skirmish in the *ici»lty
of Sulphur Springs. Particulars not yet |known.

Affairs About Charleston-
Nsw Yomt, October SI..The Times has |the following:
Morris hland, S. C., October 18..Dor-

lug the past ibree or four days very little 1
firing haa been done on either side. The I
enemy is evidently waiting for the iron I
clads to come up and for which e*ent be I
ia reserving hi® ammunition. I

Admiral Dablgren a short
exDressed bis determination to an officer
high In rank, to go up to Charleston ontb! next trial, or else
tbe Iron dads are unequal to the task.
This will enhapce the excitement ot the I

conflict, and do much towards settling tbe
amount or work tbe Iron clads sre capable I
°fJames'lkland is occupied by 6,000 rebel I
troops. Sullivan's Island ia aupposed to
be occupied by about tbe same number..
In the immediate rieinlty ot Charleston I
there are abont 10,000, making an aggre¬
gate force or about 20,000.

Gen. Seymour arrived here from the I
North yesterday. As yet he has not been
assigned to a command.

*!
Washington, October 31..Stock .Pec¬

ulators to day endeavored to "
impression here over the wires that Sec¬
retary Chase would soon throw on the
market a large amount or exchange on
Burope. and so reduce the premium on
gold. He will do no such thing, beyond
naving interest on the public debt.

Five more regiments or the invalid corps
have been organised, vis: 3d, 6th, lltn,
12lb and 13tb.

...A oommlttee or wealthy slaveholders
called on the President to-day to protest
against sending negro eoldjef^ntoS*.Mary's ooooty, Maryland, to enHa*
from off the plantations. The President
replied, so far as sending them was con- I
cerned, that might be modified andwhlte
aoldiers sent, but so far as the negroes are
concerned, tUe Government "USt have ail
¦be slaves In Maryland aod the border I
States for military purposes.

Admiral Porter-The President and I
Gen- Meade.

Washington, October 21^-AdmiralI Por-
ter has taken advantage of the high water I
in tbe Cumberland and Tennessee rivers,
to go with bis squadron to points where
be can render essential service to the

**Tbe message which tbe President sent to I
Gen. Meade last Saturday, deserves to be
recorded aa part or tbe history of the cam¬
paign now about being brought to a close.
Mr. Lincoln told Gen. Meade he must find
and fight the enemy at once; that if he won
a victory be should have all the,glory, but
If he wers defeated he blmself^would, as
Commander.ln-Chtef, assume tbe responsi-1
bllity.

_

Vote of the Ohio Soldiers at Morris
Island.

Nsw Yobk, Oalober 20..Tbe following
is the vote of the Ohio aoldiera at Morns |WThe 25<(t Ohio, Btaugh 198, ibam 7; 61od Brougb "J.Vallaadigbam41: 65th Brougb 233, Vallandlgbam 29J75tb Brougb 130, Vallandigham none; 107tb
Bronsb 25; Vallaodigbam none; Hospital
30, Vallandigham 1. Total, Brough 898,
Vallandlgbam 78.

The Enemy Still Falling Baek.
Washington, October 21..Our army is

following the enemy op to-day. Reports
state ibat no rebels were discovered this
aide of the Rappahanooek by a reeonnota-

**JfeadguarUr» Army of tk* Polomm, Octo¬
ber 20..The eavsly or Gen. Kilpatrick a
division. In front of the army, moved for¬
ward yesterdsy to near Warrenton, driving
the rear guard or the enemy. Tbe whole
army advanced to within supporting dis-
tance during tbe day.
Tbe Railroad to Gainesville is reopened.,
T.arf. flight's Report.
CaiOAflo, October 22..A special from

Cairo says a skirmish took place on the
Big Black, 18 miles below Vicksburg, with
Wirt Adams' rebel cavalry, numbering
two hundred. Oar lues was one killed..
Tbe rebel loss was 15 killed aad »onad-
ed. Tbe rebela were driven beyond Port

vfouburg letter of the 13th says, we
¦ball ia all probability have a provisional
government established In Mississippi in
two or three weeks. Ool. Markand of
Kentucky is spoken of as most likely to fill
tbe gubernatorial chair.

Navy Department, WAsaiBOtON, D. C-,
October 21..Sir; To» will b» Prasad to
lea.-n that the Court of laqaiiy."ly appeared In Hew York,wbieh you
have repo
is no neeeesi
tber

in' their opinion there
r. tbe prosecution of fnr-
In tbe ease

s>6nJwU
>.. ftcretiuy if

Chief Kngineer A. C. Stimbbs, U. B. H.,
Mew York.

- M i

Washington, October 22 .It is calenla-

repaired fatten days.
No information of issportaoca, so for as

'can be aKertaiaed has been received from
the Army of tbe Potomac np to noon to¬
day.

Foreign K(*i-
St. Jqhu. N. F- October 2».-Tbestesm-

ship Hlh-aoia. Irom Glasgow I3tb, bu ar-
ri
Ibe seixure of the rebel rm is con-

firmed.
.

Liverpool, October II..Cotton adranc.
ed; peony breadstuff* steady; .privisiOns
qaiet and steady

London, October 13..Ceosetaelimed at
Mi; breaditaffe atcadjr; l«t«r*Jn|rt .»«
firm: coffee firm.

Great Britain, October 13..Tbe Daily
New* believes tbat every English gentle
men whose reason has not been blinded
by prejudice and pastion will congratulate
himself oo the course uken by tbe govern¬
ment in seising the rams.
The London Herald considers the act as

significant tbat Karl Enssel hsssuccombed
to the pressure put npon him by the Fed¬
eral goverment
Two war vessels had been on the alert

to prevent any attempted departure of- the

The character of the speeches at the
{few York banquet to the Bosaien fleet bad
invoked considerable comment in Bng-'taod. -

It is stated in regard to the Mexican
quqstion that the Emperor Napoleon has
adddpMSed an antograpb letter to tbe Arch
Dokc'Maximillian fu«y approving of bis

¦tyXSSSiWS?-.sniSf»:.s
measures ere being taken to enable the
Arch Doke to set ent foe Mexico in Pebrn-
arj or March neat.

, . .

Pola*d..A Pari* correspondent of tbe
London Times believes that it Is tree-that
Prince Cxartoriski has demanded of the
French and English governments their re¬

cognition of tbe |Pols as beligerents. and
that France will not at present «»ede to
the request. What the reply of Koglaud
will be U unknown. Affairs in PoUnd
continue without change. Tranquility
was restored in nearly every pott or tie
provinces of Litbunia. Vnlpijia, Poudslia
and Ukrafie.

.Pbaiici..A Paris telegram eays of Wen.
Forey's return to France, that it will not
be followed by any reduction of the French
army in Mexico.

From the Southwest
Cxieo, October 11..The Memphis Argus

has Little Bock news to the 11th at which
time all was qniet there. On the 26th
ult. Kirby Smith visited tbe rebel army at

Arkadelpbia, and finding Priees forces
demoralised removed him from command
and placed Gen. Holmes instead. Officers
and men harbor feeling* of hatred towards
Holmes ever since tbe battle of Helena.
Consequently placing Holmes over Price
has produced mutiny. Both officers and
men swore they would'ot submit to the
change. Tbe streets of Arkadelpbia and
tbe roads leading to the csmpe were crowd¬
ed With soldiers aq£ officers in confusion.
Between Sunday afternoon and Tborsdey
morning following, from 600 to 700 de-
¦cried.
The whole combined forces of tbe trans-

Mississippi department are estimated at
20,000 effective man. Owing to the ditat¬
ted ion of a part of the men to prevent de¬
serting, the army moved farther South..
Commissary and Quartermaster^

^

stores
hare been moved to Waco, on tbe Bio Bra-

*°Oso. Smith's headquarters are at Mar-

*b8helby had crowd the Arkansas river
in the direc ion of Misaonri to look after
a aamber of lilssoarians-wbo bad deserted.
He-had 800 well mounted men. Cloud has
none in pursuit of bim.

Since tbe defeat of the Ooufedtrates at
Helena a bitter feeling exUtcd between
Price and Holmes. Oo Holmea snperceed-
SOK Price tbe animosity iocreated and re-

Mlted in a challenge to 6gbt a duel. Th-
difficoltr wae settled bj the friends of the
two officers, and they are the best of friends
again. Tbe reconciliation bad a good ef¬
fect on Holme's command.
A strong ooion feeling bae began to

manifest itself in northern Texas. About
the time tbe news was received of the sur¬
render of Vicksburg and Port Hudson, a

¦ecret organisation was formed by a number
of men holding eitoatione coder the Con¬
federate government.

Humored Capture of a Railroad
Train.Tennessee Items

Locisvillb, October 22..Prevalent ru

mors say tbe Lebanon train has been c«p-
tored to day. bnt the best information pro¬
curable says the train put back into Leba-
oou safely bot does not give tbe reason for

'"/^.pecim to tbe Journal dated Knox
ville 31st, says : Tbe rebels attacked Col.
Wolferd yesterday beyond Philadelphia,
Tenn., and captured his battery,of mount¬
ed howiixers and a portion of his wagoo
Irnia. Oar loss >* oboes vfe
.boot the same onmber of prisoner» and
drove tbe enemy beyond Philadelphia to-

4*Wbethet this bo a raid or a movement
In lorce Oen. Burnside is prepared Jor
lh
Wo still hold our gronnd io the north

oast part ol the State.
Bast Teouesseeuns are flocking to Born-

side's standard faster than they can be

"'The greatest activity prevails in milita¬
ry circlrs.

The Funeral of Oen. Lytle.
CuciiexTi, Oetobar 22 .The funeral of

Oen, Lytle, Willod at Cbickamunga, took
place this afternoon. Aftrr the services at
Christ's Cbureb, the pmeessloo consisting
of several regimeoU of Slate militia and
volunteer., a battery of artillery, officers
of tbe varioos oourts. and a long line of
eitiieoi ia catriageo, moved through tbe
streets, flags flying at half mast through¬
out the city, and many evidences of respect
to tha memory of tbe deceased wen shown
along the Una of march.

. E :
Bostos. October 23..Tne prise steam.

er Crenstadt, captured by the goaboat
Rhode Island, was sold to-day tor*41,000.

Telegraph Markets.
Wsw Teas, October

, tl ZU t

tor Winter

t

^.js.'s.'ssstsasr'"
Lea

issMSue mr. io:«ier*.St5e Setter, hot aol ntlw.
¦W

A, M. Adams & Co.
JJlVKJoriimMwaf tfco ¦«1.4 but fc ¦

FAlT AMD 111.tTER GOODS
tnr bragkt to tw city

CLOTHS ofsrsry m<n»I ate.
CAIUaBREI, French sad IXoosotlc,of all
yIm .1 H.I.

SILK. VKLTrr sad OUHMBUIVKSTI508, of

Ws will bo obis to salt aM who ¦
their [isI MIOSIS. '

* RETAIL.
ob

We kafiaiM » Im i
XT. 8. A.KUTl# GOODS.
officbbs* uvuoumrnvMa in ¦»».

Ui« lb.*.t Bftrto.
ilvftjiot ludaIm Mwrtittt of

REVOLVERS, SWORDS. BRLTSt
BUOLRS, SHOULDER BANDS,

BULLIOI AID METAL¬
LIC HAT EAOLES
AKD CORDS.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.,
16 Wstor IIh

WUSBI.1W, WBIT VA.

FALL & WINTER-1863.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
jsroTiojsrs.

Simpson & Wilson,
NO. lO MONltOE ST.,

2FFBR for «U« . larp aad atlnctira stock of
FOKE1UN A>D DOMESTIC DMT GOUDS, to
eh they are eooaUaUr receiving additions of

Dednbleud taaootbUUoodi, to meet t"
of the trade.

OIROUAXH,
DKLAIRSS,

ALPACCAS,
OOBOttOS,

REPS,
IAXOIY DRESS GOODS. Ac.,

BROWS St BLEACHED MUSLIM,
Colored Cambric, Corset Jmm, Drilling, Canton

Flannel, Canton Cloaking Limey* Sad ami
While PlanneI.ntftl.ctMl S^kfWb,

Shlrtiag Check* aad Stripe* Ticking,
Dontme, fte. Ac.

CLOTHS, BLACK ASD FASCT CAMIBICUS,
SATISkTS, JBASS and TVSII^ a luge stack.

A Pull Stock of notions,
811AWLS, DRE8S TRIMIIIHO8. BIBS09S, HO-

BIEivT and GLOVES, Ac |Maldflaor.
We think oar stock worthy the atteatkxi of pnr-

fW m Riled at heed Bgnrea.
¦ twwii nwawi.

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODS
FOB TBS

PALL ASD W1XTER OP 1S63.

LEVI STEIN,
No- 13 Monroe Street,

WIIEELlflO, Weal Vs.

TAKES pleasnra in informing hie Mends, can-
tomera, and th« pahite In g'neral, thnt ho has

Jut raeeived n large and well wlertrf stock of

Piece Goods
OVERCOATINGS,

CLOTHS*
CASS1BERE8,

VESTIHOS,
ETC. etc;.

Or nil atjlaa, colon aad qualities.
Having engnged the MrtioM of COMPBTSHT

CUTTBBS, he ie enabled to pleaee the neat faetM
loos end Invitee the pnhlic to giro hinoan rarijr call

?111 goods WAtRAftTKO A8 KKPSE«IS!tTJU>
and all work done la the

Late«t Style and at Short Hotice.
fa addition to the above be also keeps contlaatly

READY HADE CLOTHING,
Cents' FBrnisMng Good*

(to.« (fcc*
COUNTRY HEUCDAXTS

Are raepectfaUy roqeoled to call Lore before par-
chasing elsewhere, am thej will ftlMl it grral); to laelr
advantage.
Thanklog a kind pntfic for their fast literal
uronuge, ho trnsts to merit a conttnoaaca of the

BwptrtfaHf,
LEVI STEIN,

Vn. IB Wooroe Street,
Wheeling, West Fa.

ISr-Wtawlasala Emm* Up Stair*.
sepSdkwly

PHOTOtiRAPilS.
£ WOULD reapectfaQy Inform mypatroae, and all

Me wmgjer, thi^J^thfa week

SadnaMnsat iaUMitf aTweilae ta

isg the approaching Skirt darkdajre a* winter, an
wait apoo my cnatomcre promptly, arttheeI «n-
plenannt del>y. Meantime 1 can make ae *eod pfe-
tarea aaerer; and thaee abom a law dnyn delaywonld inconvenience^ I SmU be happy tn wnit npon
oSf* "

a. a pactuma.

8CPA
TZ71 have received an ¦¦¦nry has the Mama a.
TV Fowler, of^Hew TorM»rUa nUa of Mr

areeaiptof a large lot of Carta tiraeO. for Oreea5* ^ Alan a letefrvSnedttZor&sttSzrsx
tmto tt» »ltioll«o ofo..i

J«a» vmurAwn^
School Books and Stationery.

at Most
V *»nlw^ sock os mmt la tfto WbosUo, fMlo
fcoiosf, Lloloy IMintfl tsd tko Pobtlc ScbsolA.

r|1H»PLACETO BUT C

Joot »o. »««n.V

Itsoloc Poraloot

FOB MEDICAL CIS OSLY

SSSSSeasm
espB ODD PILLuV ttALL BUS STORt

PICTURE PRABBES.

OUTiTh' Bo,.- mod Chfldrens* Hat* ofall
aad Smpaa, nt the lowaat Bgnrea.

sepll BABPBS


